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Protect Your Buildings.
Which may be done with one-fourth the
pspciisc, by using our

PATENT

SLATE PAINT.
Fifteen Years Established.)

MIXED READY FOR t**E.

Fire-Proof, .Water-Proof Durable..
Economical and Ornamental.

A root" may be covered with a very
cheap shingle, and by application of this
slat* be made to last frum 20 to 2o years.
Old roofs can be patched and routed, look-
ing mtu-il better and lasting longer "'than
new shingles without the slate, for

ONE-THIRD THE COST OF RE.-SHINGLING. ~

The expense of slating new ahingies is
• vnlv about the e<>st of simjily Hiving them.
The Paint is Fire-Proof against sparks or
flying embers. as, may be easily tested by
anyone1.

IT STOPS EVERY LEAK.

and for tin or iron Istis no equal, as it ex-
pands by heat, contracts by cold, and
NKVER ciiAriis liui1 scales. Koofe covered
witli Tar Sheeting Felt can be made water-
tight at a small expense, and preserved for
many years. This Slate Paint is

EXTREMELY CHEAP.

Two gallons will cover a hundred square
,'cet of shinsjk* roof, while on tin. inm. felt,
matched boards, or any smooth sorfitee
fnan two quarts to one gallon are required
to one hundred square, feet of surface, and
although the paint has a heavy buily it is
easily applied with a brush.

NO TAR IS USED IN THIS COMPOSITION,

therefore, it neither cracks in Winter nor
runs in Summer, lln detaied shingles it
tills up the holies and pores, and skives a
new substantial roof that will last for years.
Curled or warped shindies it brings to their
places, and keeps them there. I t fills up
nil holes in felt roo's, stops the leaks—and,
although a slow drier rain loes not affect
it it few hours after applying. As nearly
all paints that are blaek contain tar, he
-sure you obtain our genuine article, which,
for shingle roof-;, is

CHOCOLATE COLOR,

when firs; a;.i lied. HiHagin<; in nbwit u
month-lost uniform -late color, and it. to
all in text" aihi purposes. Si.ATE. Un

TIN- ROOFS,

I'ur rod color is usually prefi rred, as one

cunt is- fijiiu. in tive of any ordinary paint.
gVr

i BRICK WALLS,

our BBIGHT RKD is the <'nly reliable SrlftK"
Paint ever introduced that will etTecfHiillv
prevent dampness from rrenetrating ami
discoloring the plaster.

Tiie<e paints are also largely U3ed on oiit-
housw and fences, cr ac a j>ritning coat on
fine buildings.

l»ur-Jiily ci.lors are (..'HOVOI.ATE, KKI>.
Biinair UKD an

NEV/ YORK CASH PRICE tiST.

1 gallop.can ;md box J l 50
2 •• : ' 2 35
5 • • .: 55Oy

10 •• keg 9 25
20 " half barrel 1G 50
40 • one barrel 30 00
10 lbs., Cement for bad leaks 1 00

We have in stuck, of onr own manufac-
ture, rwting [Materials, etc., at the foilow-
\niX low prices:

1.00t> r.-itr. extra rubber roofing, at three
cent- x)tr square foot. . (Or we will /urni.?h
Rubber Rooting; Kails, Caps, and Slate
Paint for an entire new roof, at ih cents
per «|iiarc foot.)

U'.CKMI roll? 'J-ply Tarrs-1 Epofing Felt, at
1 | cent5 per square foot.

3.000 roll:- 3-|.lyr Tarrod Koofinu Felt, at
'21 cents per square foot.

200 rolls Tarred Sheathing, at. \ cent
pr.r square foot.

5,000 gallons tine Enamel Paint, mixed
ready fijr use. on inside or outside work,
at $2 per gallon, all shades.
1000 KWs. Slate F!o;;r per bbl. $3 00

•' " ,-• S^iapstoni" Flour " '•"
11 " Griifton Mineral " '•
l i i: Metallic Paint, dry " '•
Special prives per ton or car-load lots.

All orders must be accompanied with
the tnoney; or subject to tkirty days draft
on weil known parties.

M, Y. Slate Paint Company,
- HI2 tt 104 MAIDEN LANK, N . Y.

I YJlfTl J r ' l r - ' l ^ r to PIANO AND PARLOR OR
» W i / i A X. A O GAN INSTRUCTOR.
Containing' the elements of nusic , with
easy and progres^Vfc exercises to pei-
fect the player in the art oi music (eith-

| er Piano or organ) to which is added
ovor sixty VVtulzes, Polkas. Marches,

• Gallops. OpePatie Melodies, Dances, etc.
by D A N I E L F. BEATTV, Washin<rton,
N. .1 . . one of the best works of its kind
ttywr inirotliicuii. should In- in the hands
01 C-VITV l'iauo and ()rjj.in plitver. Swit
postpaitl to any part 01 i'fir L'niliMl States
or Canada lur only wvt'iity-llvp (*fnts. N

At-klrc-.-,* DAXlEi . F. i iKAi ' l 'V,
Washington. N'«w J«'v.«a'Y, U. S. A.
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T F E GLOAMING.

iO LENORE.

I've been sitting in (he gloaming,
I dreamt, Sweetheart, of you,

Thoughts, though like visions coming.
That tender were and true.

I sat and saw the sunset
Go dying down the West;

And ita silver}-, seeming promise
Closed in the Day of Eest.

Bright ;vas the face of nature
Sweet washed with heaven's tears,

As grows the face of one
Whose love has banished fears;

t .

The green leaves murmuring, sighed
An anthem to the sky,

And light-winged songsters tuned their notei
To praise the Good on high.

All nature joined the chorus,
Yea! all things sang for joy,

And everyone quaff'd happiness,
While I had but alloy.

For then my spirit's yearning,
That seemed my soul would melt, —

My heart, my whole life turning,
Went wandering where thou dwelt ^-"

Went seeking, sate with sorrow, -
The soul-bride to it wed

With the eagerness and longing
That is by absence fed. A. v. a.
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A FUTURE FOR AMERICAN ATCT. •

E trust we may be pardoned, at
the conclusion this paper, ai-

ready sufficiently incomplete and
<iosivtory. if we turn away from
Europe uud from our inain line of
thought, and inquire whether we are
u«t more fortunate here in America,
not only in having great and profound
beiitfs to express, but in having oc-
casions to express them. It is
pleasant to to be able to answer this
•Question in the affirmative. Our op-
portunities consist in this, that most
of our great monumental edifices are
yet to be built, and some which have
been built are so poorly constructed
that they will tumble down of them-
selves, or so contrary to alt the
principles ot good taste that they j
will be topi down by our indignant
ue.-eindauts. It is in America that
we may fe-isonui-ly iook for a hew
type of architecture—the t)"pf that
will bo gejierated by the necessity ot
accommodating immense masses of
people under one enclosure, for pur-
poses ot political discussion, of relig-
ious service, of legislative debate, or
of the administration of justice. A
type more majestic than that of the
"Roman Basilica, and capable of the
highest embellishment by sculpture
and painting.

In those days of the remote future
when the American citizen shall
understand, as the Greeks did, that
private life should be unostentatious
and modest, and all the splendors of
art invoked to magnify the dignity
of the State; when the beauty of fit-
Bess and the true relations of art to
social life shall be universally perceiv-
ed so that each room shall have its ap-
propriate ornaments, and our houses
be no longer bazars and bric-a-brdc

shops ; when our rich men, who spend
ten^of thousands of dollars upon the
flowers and gewgaws of a single
festival, shall learn that it would be
wiser to endow a museum; when
the whole people shall recognize the
law that the beautiful should be cul-
tivated as well as the good1 and the
true, and that it is the office of the
State to apply its treasures to educate
its children in thj perception of this
principle, and to display before them
the great triumphs of past ages in
sculpture and painting. When that
day arrives it will be found that in
no country in the world have there
ever been better occasions and
opportunities for the employment
of monumental art than here in
America.

But it is necessary that there
should be not only the occasion and
opportunities to employ monumental
art, but that there should be
great ideas and beliefs behind it,
to make it somthiuir more than
tile mere exercise of artistic
t-kiil. Let as see whether these also
will be wanting in the -America of
the future. I t is true that our history
and social Hie are not picturesque;
tliat the great events of our past are
councils and deliberation the invisible
thoughts and resolutions of wise and
patriotic men. rather than the out-
ward acts and sufferings of bravemen,
although these, indeed, have not been
wanting; that we are deficient here
in the badges and symbols and cos-
tumes which add vivacity and point
to the appearances of European life-
It is true that the materials for genre
painting and for the small art which
decorates parlors and boudoirs are
fe'w and scanty. But for great art,
for monumental art, for the art of
Bramante and Michael Angelo, was
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there ever any nation like this; where
there existed, underlying the oat-
ward life, such grand ideas and
images, such earnest faith ani pro
found beliefs; which, indeed, may
seem dim and half-extinguished-
under the coarse necessities of ordi-
nary occupations, but, when the
ashes are stirred, 'flame up in unex-
pected splendor, and are brightened
and purified by the dying breath of
heroes and martyrs. Where, among
ail European nations and all ages of
the world, have thefe ever been gran-
der ideas than those with which an
American associates Ms love of
country—the idea of space, which
embraces half the world; the idea of
strength, which rests upon the broad,
immovable foundation .of the sover-
eignty of the people; the idea of pro-
gress: whoso irresistible march is
checked by no material barriers; the
idea of justice, which shrinks from no
sacrifice to maintain the rights of
the weakest and the poorest; the'idea
of wealth, which gathers into its
store-houses, the treasure* of (he
whole earth; the idea of oharitv which
fosters in its expanded arms the
outcasts of all nations: and, finally,
the idea of peace, for which every
war and conflict has been only a
precursor and a guaranty, and which
as universal as the sunshine on some
halcyon day of summer, bathes the
whole continent in its ethereal
splendor!

Such are some of the great thoughts
which must underlie the monumental
art of America. Have we the power
to embody these in our architecture
and sculpture and painting, to give
them a visible shape, as the artists
of the past ages did the grand ideas
of their times, as Phidias did in i>he
pediment of Parthenon, as the Eoraans
did in the mighty circle of the Coli-

seum, us the God-fearing monks of the
middle age did in the spire of Antwerp
and the great rose window which
flashes the jewelled light of Paradise
through the nave of Rheims; as
Buonarotti did when he summoned
from the unknown world the awful
forms of prophets and sybils to look
own from the ceiling of the Sistine
Chapel? Shall we have also the grand
ideas of the coming America in the
imperishable shapes of monumental
art,? ' - • .,.

Let us hope, however dark and
doubtful the prospect ma}' be at pres-
eni; Heaven may vouchsafe to give
us this crowning glory kereafter.
—WILLIAM F. HOPPIN, in the At-

lantic.

THE MOTHER
OF GENERAL WASHINGTON.

George W. P. Custis, in describing
the beautiful simplicity and dignity
of Washington's mother, relates the
following incident in regard to a
brilliant bull given in honor of the
victorious General at Fredrieksburg:
"The town was crowded with the
officers of the French and American
armies, aud with gentlemen from all
the country around, who hastened to
welcome the conquerer of Cornwallis.
The citizens made arrangements for
a splendid ball, to which the mother
of Washington was specially invited.
She observed that, although her
dancing days were pretty well over,
she should feel happy in contributing
to the general festivity.:'

The foreign officers were anxious
to see the mother of their chief.
They had heard indistinct rumors
respecting her remarkable life and
character, and forming their judge-
ments from European examples, they
were prepared to expect in the
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mother that glare and show which
would Siave attached to the parents
tot thy great in the Old Would. How
were they surprised when the matron,
leaning on the arm of her son, enter-
ed tbc room ? She was arrayed in
the verj* plain yet becoming garb of
the Virginia lady of' the olden time.
Her address, always dignified and
imposing, wa.s courteous though
reserved. She received the compli-
mentary attentions which were pro-
fusely paid her without evincing the
slightest elevation, and at an early
hour, wishing the company much
enjoyment oi'their pleasures, observ-
ing that it was time for old people
to be at home, retired.

Tho foreign officers were amazed
to behold one whom so many causes
contributed to elevate, preserving the
even tenor of her life, while such a
blaze of glory shone upon her name
and offspring. The European world
furnished uo examples of such mag-
nanimity. Names of ancient lory
were heard to escape their lips, and
they obtervtd that "if such were the
matrons of America, it was not won-
derful the sons were illustrious.'1

Mwy Washington died at the age
of eighty-seven, soon after the death
of her illustrious son. Mrs. Hale
states that "on the 7th of May, 1833,
at Fredericksburg, the corner-stone
•of her monument was laid by Andrew
Jackson, then Presedent of the
United States." He closed his re-
marks with these words: "Fellow
citizens, at your request and in- your
name, I now deposit this plate in the
spot destined for it, and when the
American pilgrim shall in after ages
come up to this high and holy place
and lay his hand upon this sacred
column, may he recall tho virtues of
her who sleeps beneath, and depart
with his affections purified and his

piety strengthened, while he invokes
blessings upon the mother of Wasb-
ton." The monument is inscribed :
MARY, THE MOTHER OP WASHINGTOHT.

The veteran author, Charles Cow-
den Clarke, whose recent death at
Geneva has been announced, was
eighty-nine years old, and had lived
through nearly three generations of
English writers. He was the- hus-
band of Mary Cowden Clarke, author
of that remarkable monument of
patient labor, the "Concordance of
Shakspere." They were married in
1828, and she is still living. »

THE FAIR HUMBUG.

Of mellow voice and soft address,
She is so meek at first you'd guess
That she could only answer, "Yes."

The Humbug >

Speak you too plain? She'll only try
To hide her blushes from your eye.
And breathe the while perhaps a sigh.

The Humbug!

Andshouldyou makethelast demand,
She'll only gently press your hand—
Perhaps she does not understand—-

The humbug!

Urge not your suit nor love bestow,
Unless you really want to know
How firmly she can answer "No."

The humbug!
—[Selected.

HARD SENSE.

Half the discomfort of life is the
result of getting tired of ourselves.

People of good sense are those
whose opinions agree with ours.

Intellect without judgment is what
ails about one-half of the smart
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people in the world.
To lie about a man never hurts

him, but to tell the truth about him
sometimes does.

Christians seem to fight under/.,
cover, but the devil stands- boldly oat
and dares the world to single combat.

Reason often makes mistakes, but
conscience never does.

The man who is always confessing
his sins, but never quitting them, is
the most uncertain sinner I know of.

The man who,can set himself to
work at any time in five minutes
notice, has one of the best trades I
know of.

I have made up my mind that
human happiness consists in having
a good deal to do, and then keep on
doing it.

Young man, you better be honest
than cunning, and it is hard work to
be both.

My experience in life thus far has
been that seven won't go into five
and have much of anything leftover.

Above all things learn jour child
to be honest and industrious ; if these
two things don't enable him to make
a figure in the world, he is only a
cipher and never was intended for
a figure.

LOVE.—The love that survives a
tomb is the noblest attribute of the
soul. If it has its woes, it has like-
wise its delights; and when the
overwhelming burst of grief is lulled
into the gentle tear of recollection,
then the sudden anguish and convul-
sive agony over the present ruins of
all we most loved are softened away
into pensive meditations of ali it was
in the days of its lovliness. Who
would root out such a sorrow from
the heart? Though if may some-
times throw a passing cloud over the

bright hour of gayety, or spread a
deeper sadness over the hours of
gloom, yet who would exchange it
for the song of pleasure or the burst
of revelry ? No; there is a voice
from the tomb sweeter than song;
there is a remembrance of the dead
to which we turn even from the
charms os the living.

EVERY SORT.

A true American is too proud to
beg and too honest to steal. He get-*
trusted.

A drunken Toledo man wrote on
the wall of his cell, *'Jug not that
3-e be notjugged."

" What's to become of me if yon
die ?" said an affectionate wife to her
receding husband.

" I don't know," he snapped out
querulously. i:Tt would look better
in you to ba thinking about what'.'*
to become of me."

A Washington physicinn of large
experince announces, as the result of
his observation, that bald-headed
men die young. And yet the oldest
people we ever saw were bald-headedf

An Arab chief, upon being asked
what he most admired during his
stay in Paris, as reported to have
answered : " The stars that you pat
inside the lamps every evening."
Paris, by-the-way, is the best lighted
city in the world.

We hear that the* e are plenty of
buds and blossoms and the like in the
woodland just now. We don't know
—we're not seniimeatal enough to
get our feet wet and catch our "never
get over i t " to find out. If it ever
does get dry and pleasant .we "will go
a-fishing and see,_
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AN EDITORIAL BRUTUS.

An editor out West indulges in
the following talk to his subscribers
and patrons. The ftmous speech of
Brutus, on the doatb of ('sesar, as
rendered by Shakspeaie, is made to
do service in this amusing travesty :
"Hear us for our debts, and get ready
that you may pay ; trust us, we have
need, as you have long been trusted ;
acknowledge your indebtedness, and
dive into your pockets, that you may
promptly fork over. If there be any
among you—one single patron—that
don't owe us anything, then to him
we say: step aside, consider your-
self a gentleman. If the rest wish
to know why we dun them, this is
our answer: Not that we care about
ourselves, but our creditors do.
Would you rather that we went to
jail and you go free, than that you
pay your debts and keep us moving?
As we agreed, we have worked for
you ; as we contracted, we have lur-
nished the paper to you ; bntas you
don't pay, we dun yon. Here are
agreements for job work, contracts
for subscription, promises for long
credit, and duns for deferred payment.
Who is there so green that he don't
take a paper? If any, he need not
speak, for we don't mean him. Who
is there so green that he don't adver-
tise ? If any, let him slide ; he ain't
the chap either. Who is there so
mean that be don't pay the printers?
If any, let him speak, for he's the
man we'ie after."

The Brunswick (Ga.) Advertiser
says: "We'know a truck farmer
hereabouts who has watermelon vines
with eight leaves on them," and then
pauses to smack its lips in anticipa-
tion of the first watermelon of the
Season.

Last year, on the placei of Mr. J
M. Jliddlebroeks, Jr., ofUpsoneo.,
Mr. T. J. Ellington, with the assis-
tance of a little boy, made on a
two-horse farm seven hundred and
sixty-five bushels of corn, fifteen
bales of cotton, seventy bushels of
oats, one hundred and twenty-five
bushels of wheat, one hundred and
flvo gallons of syrup, and fodder, peas
potatoes, etc., in .proportion. He
only spent twenty-five dollars for
day labor. We should say this was
good farming, and Mr. Ellington
certainly deserves great credit. If
all the farmers'of Georgia were as
successful as Mr. Ellington, what a
glorious commonwealth we would
have ! By a very simple arithmetic-
al calculation it appears that the
crop, not including the peas,potatoes,
vegetables, fodder, etc., would net
fourteen hundred and fourteen dol-
lars. Who will say that farming
does not pay in Georgia?—Savannah
Morning News. Would not and does
not careful, systematic farming pay
anywhere? -.'•

One of the boys says he's not
going to any more parties; it wastes
too much time, gets a fellow into
bad habits, costs too much money,
and nobody will give him an invita-
tion anyhow.

A shrewd old gentleman once
said to his daughter: "Be sure, my
dear, you never marry a poor man ;
but remember that the poorest man
in the world is the one that has
money and nothing else."

"Doctor," said a man to Abernathy,
"my daughter had a fit, and continued
for half an^ hour without sense or
knowledge." "Oh, " replied the doctor
"never mind that; many people con-
tinue so all their lives."

*«?

. -i
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HE KNOWS.

Who knows as he treads
O'er these bright violet beds,
And â  he looks down
Sees that pit in the ground,
Who knows of the deal
That, lie in this bed ?

Who knows?

Who knows the deep woe.
The anguish the throe,
Tho low groans that dart
A chill to eaoh heart,
Who knows the deep cry
Of the strong when they die?

Who knows?

But sadder than uil,
Than e'en the death-thrall,
Is that on the stone,
That carved word " UNKNOWN."

Who knows why they Ml,
Fighting, battling so weli ?

Who knows?

God knows. H J dotii well.
In His mercy they fell.
Ah ! happy their lot;—
Who envieth them not?
They are resting at last,
Life's marches all past.

God knows.

God knows ; and He sends
The sunlight that blends
With the whispering leaves.
And a canopj weaves
Of bright green and gold
O'er the brave and the bold.

He knows. A. M. O.

PHILOPOEKA.

I them pronounces the word "philo-
peua''. This is the warning that now
the sport is to begin. Let us suppose
that a gentleman calls on a lady ; she
invites him to walk in, and at the
s;une time speaks the' lalismanic
word. If he accepts the oiler t >
-walk in he is lost, unless she removes
the ban by telling him to go away.
If she asks him to take oif iiis hat, he
mast resolutely keep it on ; if to be
seated, he must, stand; or if at tb.3
table she s'.iould hand him any article
wuich lie accepts, she wins the iorfoit.
During all this time he endeavors to
t.ike hor by surprise, for the first
acceptance "t'auy offur from the other
wins the game. Both are constantly
exercising their wits to prevent beini;
caught, and the sport oi'ten goes on
all the evening. Perhaps the gentle-
man brings a little present, and says,
wl Knowing that 1 shall lose my
phiiop.na, L have brought it along
—here it is. ' Ii' she is caught off
her guard «y tlie smooth speech, she
loses, ior be immediately claims for-
feit. It" neither wins at the first
meeting the sport is continued to the
second, and it may happen that half-
a-dozen parties meet at the same
time, all anxious to win of their
philopena partners, so that the scene
often becomes ludicrously amusing.
It is '-diamon 1 cut diamond" in very
truth.

In Germany, they manage this
little pastime in a very pleasast way.
When a couple meet after having
eaten philopena together, no advant-
age is taken of the other until one of

A lady in this state had several
hundred dollars, worth of point lace
clipped off her clothing by an adroit
thief; while she was at church, singing
"strip me of the robe of pride, clothe
me in humility."

Doutrtful security.—Looking at a
mad bull thro an inverted telescope,
for the purpose of keeping the animal
at a respectful distance.

•
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T H E SJk-ISrOTTJIS^f

>V"e send out THE NEWS this week
in a new form—one that will be more
acceptable and agreeable to all our
readers. Moreover the outward^sem-
biance will now more nearly corres-
pond with the inward spirit of the
publication. We trast to receive
such support as will enable us to
make, from time to tirue, sueb im-
provements as may be needed.

BEVIEWS.
Under this head we shall endeavor to

give an unbiased criticism of such publi-
cations as are submitted to us for review.
W» do not, of course, expect to meet with
the endorsement of every one, but, on the
contrary, shall be glad if those who differ
trom us will put their ideas upon paper and
»l)ow us to publish and, so far as we may,

their objections.

Any of the books or periodicals men-
tioned in these columns can be obtained of

THK UNIVERSITY NEWS CO.,
Sewanee, Tenn.

WM. M. HARLOW, Manager.

For several years we have found
(The Bookseller's Guide) now) The
American Bookseller of great assist-
ance in keeping posted as to the new
books,, periodicals, music, etc.; and
it has enlarged its sphere of useful-

ness bv incorporating with itself The
Index, a journal started a short time
ago for the purpose of furnishing n
monthly index to the Periodical liter-
ature of this country and Great
Britain. The issue of The Bookseller
for April 1 contains its first iiht of
titles to papers in the latest English
and American periodicals. This list-
fills ten and a half closely printed
pages, the tides being arranged alpha-
betically under their proper heads.
Since the discontinuance of Poole'i*
Index a quarter of a century ago,
there has not been a successful effort
to make a complete index of. the
current literature of the Magazines
and Eeviews, which inclndes much
of the best thought and highest learn-
ing of the day.

If this admirable feature of tho
Bookseller be eontinued, it will become
of great value to ail students and gen-
eral readers, who will be guided
to what they want without the
expense or tiie trouble of searching
lor it through the hundreds of peri-
odicals now published. Every library
in the country should have half a
dozen copies on its tables for the use
of its patrons.

THE YOUNG FOLKS' BOOK OF AMER-

ICAN EXPLORERS is as distinctly a
"new departure", in our historical
literature as was its predecessor, the
"Young Folks' History of the Uni-
ted States." The "Book of Ameri-
can Explorers'' is a series of narra-
tives of discovery and adventure,
told in the precise words of the dis-
coverers themselves. It is a serie*
of racy and interesting extract*
from original narratives, or early
translations of such narratives. Be-
sides the legends of the Norsemen,
the book makes an almost contin-
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uons tale of adventure IVoni 1492 to
1630, all told in I he mmU of the
explorers themselvoH, This is, it i.s
believed, a far naoi-o uuraetive way
of tolling than to write them in the
words of another ; and it is hoped
that it may induuo voiu^ pjo-
ple to explore for themselves the
rich mine of nintoriitiil advent ire
thus laid open. Lee & Shepard,
Publishers, Boston.

SOME OF THE CLERGY.

The vestry ofSt, Paul's Church,
Petersburg, Va., huve granted a two
mouths' leave of absence to the rector
Kev. Dr. Haines, to enable him to
recuperate. The Rew Robert White,
late of Wytheviile, Va., will supply
the pulpit in the ititurim.

The RJV. James Murray, of D.ms-
ville, N. Y., has ja*t bojn diviuely
doctored by the trustees of St. Joha"s
College, Ark.

Calvary Chapel, in Kast Twenty-
third street, was erooted in 1873. It
has now a congregation of upward
ot'1,000 persons, of which 450 are
eommunieaints. It has a voluntary
choir of forty persons, and it sustains
a woman's benevolent society, a free
reading room, and organizations of
young men and children, for literary
and pleasure purposaa, It has two
missionary societies which labor
among the poor of the neighborhood.

Quietly and unostentatiously, but
nevertheless faithfully an t{ seasonably
the Anthon Memorial Church of N.
Y. city, with its rector, Rev. R.
Heber Newton, is doing a good
work, not only spiritually but tempo-
rally, in its sphere. Its relief society
expended last year $'2,000 to aid 9,000
needy persons, Ita sowing society

made and gave away 300 garments
besides a large qirantitiy old clothes.
Fi'oin its Urea 1 an i beer' houses
weekly rations are issued to t!u
needy, enough at a time i'or one wee:<
subsistance. And thus 23,000 pounds
ofibxi were distribute! during th •
yea;-, besides which the hungry call
every day at its diet kitchen and get
something to cat and drink. It has
also an industrial school, A dispen-
sary, an employment bun-au n work-
ingmen's club and acomraitue to pro-
vide iresh air and recreation for its

I poordunngthesultry summer months
and as a consequence of this doing
good the church .services are crowded
every Sabbath and much spiritual
prosperity is seen.

The Eev. J. W. Kaye has be-
come assistant at St. Peter's Church,
Baltimore, the Rev. J. E. Grammar,
rector.

The Rev. Samuel Earp, late* of
Grand Rapids, Midi., began bin
pastorate with St. Anlrew's Church
Harlem, X. Y., on the 8th.—Herald.

COMPENSATIONS
FOR HAVING A PLAIN FACE.

It is generally considered very
fortunate to be beautiful.

And it is a dreadful misfortune to
have a plain face.

We are apt to think that nothing
can compensate *an ugly person for
the lack of beauty ; and therein we
are mistaken, for the compensation*

| of ugly people are many and varied.
An ugly man is never asked to

figure in tableaux. Nobody insinuates
that dear little George or precious
little Laura resembles him v "with the
expectation that he will open hig
pocket-book and bring them a present'
for their likeness to himself.
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He is not entreated to sit for his
photograph, and so escapes the great-
est misery in the world, next to tooth
pulling.

The ladies do not make him bald-
headed by requisitions for locks of
his hair.

He is not asked to weddings where
he is expected to present the bride
with fifty-dollars salvers in exchange
for tough pieces of pi am cake.

The girls of the period are not
dying to rub their powder off on the
shoulder of his coat in the " mazy
dance."

He does not have to dye his mus-
tache, or curl his hair, or wear stays
to keep his waist from growing out
of shape; and he (-an humor his corns
with number 10 boots; and nobody
will be presenting him neckties and
omnroidercd watch-cases expecting
drives in tha park and tickets to the
opera in return.

But an u_:ly woman has very more
compensations than an uicly man.

She is never married for hir
beauty and ne.idi'Ctec! for a younger
woman, when her licautv begins to
fade.

She can spend her-time in other
business than that of admiring her-
self. She will Dot be extravagant in
looking-glasses.

Men will uot be pestering her with
compliments and billet doux.

The women^will like her and make
much of her, because they will not be
jealous of her. Apretty woman, you
know, always detests anotherpretty
woman.

Nobody will be insinuaiing that
she has " faded." Nobody will be
scanning the corners of her eyes and
mouth in search of wrinkles. N"obody
will hint that she paints.

And when she grows old there
will be no struggle, as every woman

who has bec-n pretty, knows to her
cost.

The ugly woman is not ashamed
of her birth-day She doesn't have
to tear the record out of the family
bible. She can sit quietly at her work
and hear unmoved the tramp of the
years as they go by.

It is the hardest thing in life for a
beautiful woman to graw old; to note
daily the plampness and bloom of
youth fading, and to feel, entering
like iron into the soul, tne dread
conviction that pearl powder a:id
rouge oan never replace the lost
freshness.

Yon may hv.igh at her, you ugly
women and careless men, but just
watch till you have been a pretty
woman yourself and see how you
will feel.

Bnt the ugly woman has no tears
to shed over lost loveliness. Frequent-
ly years make her bettor looking,
and even if they do not, she has al-
ways the consolation that where one
possesses nothing, there is nothing
to lose.

Pope Pius IX. is a pit-tern of
genial temper and unruffled kind-
ness in his old age. His years- be
gin to boar very heavily upon him,
and he is making active preparations
to go the way of all the living. As
we look back on his public career
we gladly accord him the meod of
great praise. He has been exceed-
ingly patient under unusual suffer-
ing and trial, and has endured the
reverses and the imprisonment
which the chances of war and revo-
lution brought with a. calmness and
fortitude unsurpassed. Pew in the
long list of illustrious sovereigns can
boast of a brighter or more auspi-
cious rule than the Holy Father
Pius IX.
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ISTEW'S NOTES.

Rather dismal. •

S«v.«%al fair days this week.

Consolation-—the rain now, the
more plentiful and huge button-hope
boquets will be in May.

Ornaments, charms, etc., made
from pieces of the old corner-stone
are all toe rage. Large fragments
are very scarce and in demand—one
or two have, however, been found.

Thanks to our friend,. H. H. Lum-
mis, now studying law in Baltimore,
for copies of late papers from that
fair city. .

A friend in Savannah has also laid
us under obligations t>r copies of the
Morning News.

Base-ball practise is going bravely
on, when the weather permits ; and
we look for a lively season.

"Begrudgeful" is the latest. I t is
unnecessary to indicate its powers of
expression.'

We know a man who says h>j
drinks systematically. He takes as
much as his system can hold and—
its merely a personal matter.

We are informed that squirrels
are very plenty on the side of the
Mt. Some of our nimrods make a
note of it.

We neglected in our last to notice
the Presentation of the Prize Bat for
1876. The speech of presentation

was a happy effn't of Prof.'Frank
Schaller, on behalf of Messrs. J. S.
Green, Jr. & Co., our enterprising
y<>ung merchants, who offered it last
Spring. The trophy was gracefullj'
received by Thos. Worthington, Pres-
ident of the Sewanee B. B. C., who
are the fortunate victors. The bat
is an elegant affair—rosewood, with
a silver plate bearing the inscription
"Sewanee Championship. 1S76,"' -;

Who offers a prize for this yeai's
champions?

Boys—a word. We've most of us
a little case sore throat this change-
able weather, but wouldn't a little
self-restraint and care prevent most
of the coughing that is so annoying
during chapel ? Besides coughing
only makes the throat worse—a little
effort would stop two-thirds of the
trouble.

It is suggesUd that each Hall form1

an association. In this way sociality"
would bo promoted and the dieipline
made easier for all parties.

The Et. Rev.. Bishop of Tennessee
has laid upon our table some valuable
pamphlets for which we beg to ten-
der our thanks.

The new accommodation train on
the N., C., & St. L. railway seems to
be a great improvement. One can
go from, the University to Nashville
and return the same day. The six-
o'clock train makes close connection
at Cowan. Eeturning one arrives at
about nine in the evening. I t is to
be regretted that there is then no
train up the Mt. before morning, we
ook to see this arranged before the
summer travel commences.* Persons
coming to the Mt. should, if possible,
take the morning train at N|sKville.
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We learn that Fairtuount College
has a new organ in the chapel, and
that Professor Grabau is much re-
joiced thereat. It would be sweet to
hear our fair sis no, cousins at
their matins, but "seven sad steps"
—a mile each—prevent us. In their
"orisons be all our sins remembered."

who

• The attention of St. Mark's Guild
is oalled to the fact that their gala
day is near at hand. How would a
basket-picnic do? It was so once
upon a time.

•»!

C. S. JUDD
will reopen his gallery soon with in-
creasad facilities for making fine
Photographs. 63tf

See advertisement of' Mendefao&u
Piano Co., If. Y. These Pianos
made one of the finest displays at
the Centennial Exhibition, and were
unaninitaxbi recommended for the
Diplomas of Honor and Medul of
Merit, This Company are the first
to do a general business with the-
purchaser direct, saving him more
thii.no/if-half <he price charged by
other first-dots makers.

We would recommend any of our
readers who have any idea of ev*r
buying a piane, to son I for their
illustrated and Descriptive Cata-
logue, which will be mailed free to
all.

Heliogabalus.

It is said of the Roman Emperor
Marcus Aurelius Antinous-—that a
single feast at his villa ju,st outside
of Rome cost the enormous sum of
over one hundred thousand dollars.
The earth, and the air, and the sea
had been scoured for delicacies, and
a dish of nightingale's tongues, made
costly by the sweet siDging of the
birds, was among the extravagant
menu. The feast concluded, the
Emperor fell back on his couch of
purple and gold aad offered a million

of sestertius to any one
invent a new dish to gratify his
palsied palate. If he had lived till
this day he might have got a little
book of Duryeas' Glen Cove Search
Company that would have given
him a recipe for a hundred dishes
such as Heliogabulus never knew.
Duryeas' Cora Starch will make
finer dishes than were ever tasted at
a Roman feast, and Duryeas' Laun-
dry Starch will give linen an immac-
ulate whiteness that Solo non in his
glory sighed in vain for.

MR. DANIEL J\ BEATTT, of Washington,
N. J., is constantly in receipt of the most
flattering testimony from all parts of the
United States and Canada, as to the beauty
and excellence of his pianos and organs.
Send for catalogue and list ef testimonials
Address Daniel F. Beatty, Washington,
Warren County, N. J., F . S. A.

C. 8. JUDD,
Landscape and Portrait Photographer
Sewanee, Tennessee. 6S

DK. D. L. GAILLARD
Offers his professional services to the citi-
zens of Sewanee and Vicinity.

OFFICE AT THE. DRUG STORE.

E. W. JOHNS & CO.
Have just received a new lot of ehoico
Tea—CHEA" ! Also fine Havana
Cigars, and Smoking Tobacco, favor-
ite Lu-̂ uds. Drop in.

DO YOU WANT PLANTS,
Tomatoe, Cabbage, or Onions? If
you do apply to R. F. DUJTBAR, who
has them for sale in variety. Also
early vegetables in their season.

RICHARITPEKRY
Hasn't pegged out yet, but is on the
if t. again at last. He wants every
body, who has any sole, to come to
him, and if he can't cure their old
soles, he'll give them fits. Special
attention paid to making Ladies'e
shoes.
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CHAS. H. WADHAMS,,

has just returned from a four weeks trip,
and has purchased a fine lot of
CHOICE CONFECTIONS, STATION-

EEY, VIRGINIA CIOARETTE
TOBACCO,

»nd the old reliable "LE PREMIER,"
various brands of

CIGARETTE PAPERS, and CIGARS,
CHOICE TKAS, COFFEE, SUGAR

AND ALL KINDS OF CAN-
NED GOODS.

ICE FOR SALE, ICE-CREAM, BEST
QUALITY, CUSTARDS FROZEN

FOR FAMILES.
Call and see his stock and judge for your-
self. • ' 68tf

CAPT. JOHN P. HENDLEY,
[Reuf's old stand.]

Will, keep constantly on hand a full sup-
ply of the
BEST BEEP, MUTTON & PORK
that the market affords.

He requests a share of the public pat-
ronage and wi!l do his best to give sat-
isfaction. 59,4t

THE UNIVERSITY

Meat Market
OF

. STEIgiS & §e.

We will keep constantly on hand a full
supply of the very best Beef, Mutton and j
Pork. All orders promptly filled. Sjie- |
cial attention given to the cutting and
dressing of French "Roast and Roast a la
mode. Sausage Meat, Fresh and Pickled
Tongue, Corned Beef, etc.

We request a share of the public patron-
age, as the meat shall recommend itself.

Respectfullv,
H. SCHLAPBACH,

Business Manager.

H A I R WORK.

Persons having H A I R they desire to preserve,
can have it made into
KEEPSAKES, WREATHES, & FLOWERS,

to order, by applying at T H I S Orric«.

AU BON TON.
L. PILLET, M ARCH AND TAHXFX'R,

(Civile et' MUitqire.)
Tient constatnent en msijasin un a s-

sortiment couiplet de Marchandise s,
(haute nonvantees) d«s mpilleures la-
bnques Francaisps et Anglaises, ainsi
que les belles qualities d'etoffes Ame ri-
caines. II gurrantit satisfaction a to ut
ceux qui voudrons bien l'honnorer dft
leur clientele.
VENTE A PRIX FIXE, ET AU

COMFTANT.
Sewanee. comte de Franklin, No. 5

Avenue du Tennegsee, entre St. Paul et
la Gallerie des Arts. .. 59tf

W. P. ENSIGN & CO.
Have just received a fine lot of

HART & EEN8LETS EXTRA

C. C. C. Canvassed Hams,
which will be sold at 1 5 cents.

A.LSO

SOME FINE COUNTRY HAMS,
BREAKFAST BACON,

and SHOULDERS;

We also have on hand

A GENERAL LINE
or

GROCERIES,
DRY GOODS,

HATS, SHOES,
and NOTIONS,

62tf ETC.. ETC., etc.

W. fl. JOHNSON.
BOOT & SHOE

MAKEE,
Will be found at the same
old stand, where he is
ready to serve customers.
Best Materials used and
GOOD FITS made.

work warranted.
Call and examine samples of work

and prices. 59,4t
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Whitewater Wagons
(Government Standard.)

FOR fftRK, PIABT^THM ABO fSIJSHT.
.EFRINa ABD &ESKJCIAT WAC9ii3.

ThoWMtewri'fr Wng-! hni for m^ny r u n
stood tbe climatic te.X of vtets sec: ion of ta»
country, and on account of Its quality o!: ma-
terial aad workmanship it is now used for tlie
public service by botli tlie United States and
Canadian Governmcuts, All timber is sea-
soned two years before Use. Irenlng la beav-
Ur tuan any compering wagon. Its styleia«4
Bnisbarovery superior. A peculiar leaturs
of tbe skeins gives llehter draft than any
other wagon. Send for Catalogues and prlcci
to the maaafacturers.

SEMPM3, B1BGE & CO.,
B t . XiSJ a C

t
p
C

B t . X t ,
And mention to •njiiat paper you saw this.

OF VARIOUS SORTS & SIZES

MIXED,

At 7o cents and $1M per 100, CASH,

For Sale at this office. Will make good

Wrapping Paper and Patterns.

.; pio p loiiM uiui'iliaiH h.ts for his
motto : " Early to bid and early to
ripe. ' etergft tî tfafr mid advertise."

$660 PfftifOS F8R $i5i.
And all nther styles in tlie same propor-

tion, including Gritnd. {Square and Upright
- »1! FIRST-CLASS—sold direct to tbe PKO-
PLK AT FACTORY PRICES. No agents; no
commissions; no discounts. These Pianos
made one of the finest displays at the Cen-
tennial Exhibition, and were unanimously
recommended for the HIGHEST HONORS.
New Manufactory-—one of the largest and
finest in the world. The Square Grands
contain Mathushek's new patent Duplex
Overstrung Scale, the greatest improve-
ment in the history of Piano making.
The uprights aro the FINEST IN AMERICA.
Don't fail to write for Illustrated and
Descriptive Catalogue,—mailed free.

MBKUBlSSdaN PIANO CO.,
64 No. 5b, Broadway, N. T.

GILMORE & CO.. Attorneys at Law,

F Street, Washington, D. G
American and Foreign Patents.

Parent? prwnrwd mnii iiumirtea. • No FKSS ni
APVAN'R. No eirtrjr** unless the patent is
granted. No fw£ fnr maicing- praiiminary ex-
amina-rion*. Sp^eia! :IU>*UUOK give* IO Inter*
ference Oap**p hpfiM-J* ill" P;u*>r.t Office, Exten-
sions hpfore *'')uirr"»-;, klnfrinp*FbfiJit Suits indif-
ferent Slarp*. and :iil Mti:m.tlfin appertaining to
Inventions or Prupuis. S K \ H STAHP FOR PAM-
PHLET or SIXTV i'\<;ks.

United States Courts and Department!.
Oraim* prii*f*vui<Ml in tlifSiijirpinHjCoHrtof th«

United Statfts, Court of (M:ihns. (Jourt of Oora-
missioners of Al:Oiatn:t (.Unim*, Southern Claims
Oommis^ioii. :md all vl;iss«*s 'of w.ir claims be-
fore tb* Kx**fti i tvt* IJ"|switM«^i».

Arrears of Pay and Bounty-
OfficKtts, soi.iiih;i:> .'iinl s\n.f>its of the lat«

war, of tiietr hi'ir*. HIT in immv ciww* ^utitled to
money from ihe<iov<Ti)iUfiri,»>f whieli they hav«
nokriowIetlK"- VVriuf full hiNi.ni y 61 service, ana
state amounttif pay ami h.iutny received. E&-
ciose si-amp, nnd n full r-i>tv. iU~r ̂ xamimt-tioB,
will bpgirt1" youfrfc.

Pensions.
AU O**t*HSin«? s.» .j>n jr^ -iKit > MKIMCN wouuded ,

rup tu red , or injured ,i> »h*> itt*> w; i r , -however
sl ight ly , cttu oUciHt ;t. j t ' i isinontJin.v imw receiv-
ing pens ions nr*» iMHiiini lit TIII htrretue. Send
s t a m p a u d int'oi'in:*ii'>u wtW in* fnntb>lu*(l free.

Ol;t i tnants, whosj* "ytun-HHi-s iiavi* l>een s u s -
pended , will l>e jrniuuuislv ftniiiMiied with faU-
information and prup-T paj»*^ on ; 'ppi ica t |on to
US. - ! ' . ' . ' , - ' " ' \

' A s we churge no t&rinU&s* '*m-e«ssful, s t a m p s
for r e t u r n postac** SIKHIW be m*ujt us. n

United Stales General Land 0nice.
CoQtefit.eil 'I^aud (.';t-vt*>, l*iiiitt« I,:tnd Ulaimst

Mining, Pre-fimiiiou ;unl ^iMin.'^ieruKJa^es^pros-
ecnted before the (iiMtcrn-J f«uw1 (>(Tie»» and De-
partment of the Itilpritw.

Old Boanty Laud Warrants.
"We'pay castrfor i.I***in. Wth*iv assignraeiitstLre

Imperfect we give m.«M-(ict.font* i-irperfeet them.

WeactasatLor«oy.« for sucli in procuring con-
traeis, making «ol(petions, negotiating" loans and
tit-ending to all business confided to ns-

Libenii arran^eraenrs matit* with attorneys is
all classes of business.

Address G-ILMORE "& CO.,
P. G, BOX 44. W<uthingtont D, C.

WASHINGTON, I). C , S&rocmber 24, 1876.
I take pleasure in expressing my entire confi-

dence ift the rtjpinslhility and fidelity of th«
La'w, Patent and Ojlleciion House of GXLMOHX
k Co., of this cm

GEO. H. B. WHITE.
(Cashier of th* tf<tti<m>d Metropolitan Bank.)

^NONPAREiLMiLLS.
For eriadiug Corn ami Cob, (. oru-

- MeaJ, Druga«BoQ08ietc. lueizes.: For Haad or Power. Also,
t r e n ' f U Corae'f&ssrr IStlU,

rand Cotton-Sce*J UuUerx .
. Illus'tM pamphlftfrfte. Address,
I Se in p i c . Birgre A Co. ,

jf-,unJ please state in what paper you reml thia.

If you want to show your enterprise
Take THE KEWS and advertise.
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IT. S, PIANO CO

810 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

MAKE ONLY ONE STYLE, AND HAVE BUT ONE PRICE.

I

NO AGENTS, NO DISCOUNTS, NO COMMISSIONS.

SEND FOR

ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR, HAILED FREE,
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Grand Square and Upright.
From (joi>. K. belcher, firm of Win.

II. LCU-JUT & liro.. Bankers, Fayette-
vi!K-. Ohio:

"Wo received the piano .-mil think it
:i v«rv fine tone-il one nat here. W.uted
;i vhort tinit; *m {jive it :i {foot! test, it'
you wish a word in favor of it we will
cheerl'tillv give it."

i-Mwet R. Brown, EUq.. E<hvard.svillc,
111., s.iys:

"The Bdiitty Piano necuired gives en-
tire satisfaction."

A^«nU wan tod. Send for catalogn«.

A 'U '^DIfl?£l F. BE&TTY,
'Washington. Xevv Jersey, U S, A.

tej>~yt.ris^C;i) M& for THE NEWri.

Sanitary Reformers!
Kslsria ia Camp and Town, Hems or Hospital

ma; be abated bj using the

OF CABINET

VICK'S FLORAL GUIDE,
a beautiful Quarterly Joumil, finely illustrated,
""I containing an elegant colured FLOWEK PLATI
with the first number. Price only 25 cents tor
the year. The first number tor 1877 just issued
in Gerrrun ind Engiish.

VICK'S FLOWER & VEGETABLE GARTEN, in
paper 50 cents; with eleganc cloth covers $1.00.

Vice's CATALOGUE, 300 illustrations only .01.

65 Address, JAMES VlCfC, Rochester, N. Y.

EARTH CLOSETS.
84Or «3O5 $15, &5.

AhandyandeTery waysatisfactorv "nece&8«ry"
a the house, requiring attention once in a few
lays or weeks. More useful thaa wiJi be believed
(rithoat using*. Approved by; physicians, nunei,
icientista, ana all users.

THE COMBINED COMMODE
And Slop Pall,

Or $5 Water Closet, Improved.
A perfect substitute for the common chamber

itensil. ArailaMe everywhere because alr-tigbt,
Heaslr, noiseless, handy. Just tbe thing for
*formy days, d&rk nights, and four o'clock in tb«
Horning. Testimonial! and circulars on receipt of
•tamp.

WAEEFIELD EAETH CLOSET CO.,

j SATIN GLOSS STAHCH.
TRY IT!

Use it once and you will ust
no other.

DTK Y HAS'

GOR& STftRCtt,
Pronounced by Jurors o< GR£AT INTERNATiONAL

EXPOS TICN, Pa.is, 1867, to be the

'PERFECTION OF QUALITY."

.\ tri.'i! will in.snrcit<popul:vrin- ovcrv-
'.vh.'i'i'. Norn* ijtinuiui.' without {)ur- !
vizis' on t'Very

FOR SALE BY GROCERS GENERALLY.

34 ©sjr Stre«tt Tork.

bTEVVAHT'8

ADJUSTABLE TREADLE
l'OK OPKKATIN'G

SIEVING MACHINES

WITHOUT FATIGUE OR INJURY. >

The nwst I'omplete method of propelling
ilii'.sewing niiiohina. It saves four-fifthf
t!ie labor and entirely avoids the cause of
physical injury; endorsed by the mediea?
fraternity, ll can be attached to any ordi-
nary sewing machine without removing
the machine from the bouse. No sewing
machine should be used- without this im-
portant attachment. Send for our eireulw
which explains the principles.

Address
NEW.YORK TREADLE MFG. CO.,

64 COURTLANDT STREET,.

no39-ly X~' Y-

THE NEWS and the New York
SUN only two dollars a year.
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•IHERALS, SHEllS , H1H0SS

ETC.

The Naturalists' Agency has been estab-
lished at H725 Lancaster Avenue, Phila-
delphia, for the purpose of •riviriG: collect-
ors of objects of X A T t ' R A L HISTORY
an opportunity of buying, selling or ex-
chanj^insr their duplicates or collections.

Specimens sent toanypar t of the world
by mail. An illustrated monthly bulletin
of 8 page« sent free.

I receive! the highest award irivon to any
one at the Centennial Exposition of 1876.
and the only award and nieda! "riven to tiny
American for -'Collection* of Minerals.'"

ify JTinersiliigifsilCatalogue, of aOpages
is distributed tree to nil customers, to others
on receipt of ten rents. !t is profnseh' illus-
trated and the printer and engraver charged
me about SSWK).O9 before a copy WHS-truck
off. By mean* tif the table of speeir-s and ac-
companying tables most specie? may be ver-
ified. The price ist is an cxqellent ch<*ek
list containing the names of all the species
and the more eommoa varieties, arranged
alphabetically and preceded by the specie*
number. The -peeies"number indicates trie .
place of anv mineral ia the table of specie,
after it will I..- found the'species name, com-
position, streak., streak or lustre, .cleavage
or fracture; hardness, specific gravity, fusi- •
biliiy and crystallisation.

The lar^e increase of my business h&s
compelled me to rent the store Xo. 3727 and
use it entire! v tor Birds, Mammals, Shelis;
Plants, Books. Fossils, Mound Builders'
Relics and ether objects of Natural Hwtorv.
1 have secured the services of one of tin.1 !»-'-
taxidernnsts in the country, and can do the
best custom work.

Uver 38 tons, and nearly $35,000- worth of
Miner-iH on hand. $lf»,(K>0 worth -old since
the 17th daj of .Ttnuary. when the first >̂ox
was put; into'my establishment. Xovember
13th, my sales were over $1,">UO and <•:(-!] re- ;
ceipts over .•? 1.200.

COLLECTIONS OF MINERALS

For Students, Amateurs. Professors, Physicians, a~d
other Pfofesstonal Men.

The collections of loo aiustrate nil the j
principal species and alj the >;r:ind fiibdivi- >
sions in Dana and othfr works on M'mettil- !
oiry: every t'ry.stalline Systc^m: and all the •
principal Ures and evorv known Element. ;
The collection, an- labeled with a printed !
label thai ran only be removed by - ::k-:\^.
Thehilic-I- rif rhc**95.(lU ami hi1.-, • ;

I I : : n e l o c a i i i v . m i ; i ; i t n o . - ) r , i - - ~ . H I - c u m - :

Student's size, larger. 25 in Uix, SI 50; GO
in !>ox, .<:! 00;. 100 in box, Sfl 00-. 100, S-"> 0t':
21K). S1OO0; 3 0 0 , ^ 5 0 ( 1

Amateurs-ize. L", in. x I]. 100. ?10 ()(.>:
200, fK25#0; ?Mt, Soli 00.

Hiijh S-.ho.-tj ,.?• Academy sixe, 2\ x?>\ in..
Shelf Specimen^. 1(H), $25* 0«; 200", tJ'iO (W:
800. §100 IK'.

Collftje ~ize. ̂ l \ ' i in . Shelf Specimens.
100, 550 (Mi: 200, ^1'JOOO: 300. $300 00.

Send for the bulletin, stating where von
saw this advert:s<-ineiit.

A. E. FOOTE, M. D..
Prof. ,>(' C'iifeniistry and Mineralogy, '

Fellow of /he Anti.n'riin AsfQciniion /'or
the A'lfiinfi mi iif of-Scienbvi Life Mem-

ber of the Phil'iiielpkift Academy of
Saturn/ Sefcrt/w "n>l of the .lrue>-
icun MuMinn of Xntura! History.

74 C'li/rai 1'ark.X. 1\

i ^ R A R W F ^ PATENT
MACHINERY, CIRCC
I.AR Asn SCROLL SAWS
LATHKS. ETC. FANXY

.;t;E WOODS AND DESiGNS.
i. ( 0 Dirioront machine*

!o'» suited to. the wants of
^ nie<'hjinies and amateurs.

M KN . Boys •', I L:\iUKsareinjikinitfr.ini
$:\ to SKS per day usiiii: them !! Old styles
thrown aside when these machines "are
known.'! Lumber from j to :','•. inches
thick, hard or - .ft w->od, can he rtDpeJ by-
man power at llie rate of from 12") to f>0!>
feet per hour, line measure!!! These ma-
r-iiir-rs are all practical and thoroughly
tested. Thou^nnds of them are now in use.
Tha- Vyiocipridc S T O I ! Saw, for miscella-
neous work >is adoiitted to be the JOLLIEST
littie machine in the business. Say whero
you saw this, and scud for 4S-pai('e . oaui-

Aildress VV. F. & JOHN BARNES,
. Rockford, Wiimehago-Coi 111.
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Roofing!
For Steep or Flat Hoofs.

QUALITY IMPROVED. PRICE REDUCED.

Iii Rolls Ready for Application.

Can be applied by o-dinary workmen.
Twenty years' experience enables us to
manufacture the most durable Ready Roof-
ing known. . •

Samples 2nd Circulars Mailed Free.

Rea.lv Roofing Co. of N. Y ,
6J. Cuurtiifidt Street,

no30-h NEW YORK.



' RT. REV, WSI. MERCER <TKEES
Bishop of Mississippi*

GES. J. Guii'iAs.
SAMUEL G. JONES, Treasurer.

COL. T. P. SEVIEK, Proctor.

<j*:o. U. FAIRBANKS. M. A., Commis-
sioner of Bui Idings and Lands.

KEV. D. G. HASKIXS, Commissioner.
M*J. Ji. S. GKJCE.N, Com'd't of Batallion.

SCHOOLS.
School of Engineering and Physics— i

J. Gorgas, (West Point) Professor.
School of Ancient Languages and Lit- !

erature—Citskiu Harrison, 51. A., Protes- •

School of Mathematics—E. Kirby Smith. ]
i West Point),Professor.

School of Metaphysics and English Lit- |
— ..A7,:~KKV. GEO* T. YVILMEK, I). I).,
I' roftssor,

School of Chemistry—John B. Elliott, i
M . 1»., (Health Officer") Professor.

School of Modern Languages and Litera-
mrt—Frank.Sehaiier, M. A.. Professor.

School of Moral Science—Kev. W. P.. •.
UuJJose, 1. >L., S. T. I)., (Chaplain) Pro- |
fes*i».

School of Mineralogy and Geoiogv—J. '
B. Elliott, M. 1)., Acting Professor.

School of Political Economy and History j
KKV. GEO. T. WILMER, D. D.. Acting j
Pro-'essor.

School ot Commerce and Trade—T. F, j
Sovier, Acting Professor.

School of Elocution and Composition—• j
John Lowry, A. M., Acting Professor.

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY. J
.Ecclesias-ical History—BEV. D. G. HAS- |

• INS. Professor.
Systematic Divinity—KEV. GEO. T. WIL-

MEII, D. D., Professor.
Hebrew," lixegt'sis, and Horuiletics—

iUv. W.,P. ULBOSK, M. A., S. T. U. ^

U'XIVEKSITY GUAMMAU SCHOOL.
PROF. C. M. BKCKWITU, .Musiw.

VV. F. Grabnti, Instructor in
I Jrnwing,. and Penmanship.

Kd,°S. Green, 'lutor.
Tj" instruction includes th

branohes t»f English education, with Latin,
Greek, and the Modern Languages.

The TRINITY TERM will betrin on
THI'KSBAY, THE 2KD OK AUGUST, and will
end just before Christmas, when the winter
vacation o» twelve wr**k» will comrnence.

The site of the L'ni.versity is iii Franklin
county, Tenn., on the plateau of the Sewu-
'.iv Mountain, at an elevation of 2,000 feet
ahiive the sea. It comprises a domain <>f
about fifteen square miles. The access ii
by the railroad of the SeW-iinec Coal and
\tlning Company, on which daily trains
•im toCowan Station, nine miles distant.
where they connect with the trains of the
N"ashville and Chattanooga Piailroad.

TERMS—Payable, if possible, in advanccj
for each term. .

Matriculation (paid only once) 510 00
Lent Term. Trin. Term.

Board; tuition, washing,
mending, and lights " $155 00 $I'5*\iG

Surgeons Fee, • 5 00 -.5 00
The "Gownsmen" of the University weur

the scholastic cap and gown.
Ounplete suits of cadet gray cloth,

made plain, are furnished at about $2o.
.Fnnds must be provided for this purpose.
A deposit of $20 is required to cover cost ut
books and other incidental expenses, to be
renewed at each subsequent term, if needed.
Pupils mil bring with them one ]>iu"r ol
blank*t». three single sheets, two piliov?
cases, six napkins and a" napkin ring, sii
towels, and a clothes bag. All clothing,
etc., should be distinctly marked.

Parents and guardians are requested not
to withdraw pupils just proceeding" the ex.
amination ; no deduction- for board will be
made in case of such withdrawal. The or-
der for the withdrawal of a pupil must a!

. ways be accompanied by funds to cover ar-
rearages. >!6n«y intended for the use oi
pupils, a* well a3. the regular Termv fees,
should be sent to Col. Samuel G\ .'Jones

. Treasurer, Sewanee, Tennessee. The post-
office is a money order office.

Neither clothing, nor spending money,
nor supplies of any kind will be furnished,
unless there is money on deposit over and
above the Term Fees.

Tuition fee will be-refunded in case i>1
death, or withdrawal through .sickness.

Payments are due on the first day of eaofi
a.TtT!a. If fords are nst then in hand, a

draft for the amount .may be drawn on th<
parent or guardian. Certificate of good
character from some responsible person is
necessary. Further inforfnation may be
•biained by addressing the undersigaed

S e , Franklin County. Tennessee.
J. GOKGAS;

• Vice-ClianceUe* •


